
DIALOGUE



ПРОЧИТАЙТЕ И ПЕРЕВЕДИТЕ СЛОВА
� Spare time
� To own
� To offer
� To pay
� To do newspapers
� To deliver 

newspapers
� To suppose
� To be worth smth.
� To be going to do 

smth.
� To save for



work with the 
dialogue

do 
exercises

read
translate



READ AND TRANSLATE THE 
DIALOGUE.
G: Where do you work in you spare time?
S: At the baker’s shop at the corner of my street.
G: How did you get the job?
S: Oh, it was very easy. I went to the shop and the lady who owns it told me how busy she is every 

Saturday.  I offered to come and help her.
G: How much do you get?
S: Oh, not much. She pays me two dollars an hour. So if I work for eight hours, I get 16 dollars.
G: Well, that’s pretty good for one’s day work. I only get 12 dollars a week for working every morning.
S: I didn’t know you work, too. What do you do?
G: I do newspapers round.
S: Don’t you have to get up early, before school, to do that?
G: Yes, I get up at half past six every morning.
S: That’s why you nearly fell asleep in a German class yesterday.
G: I deliver newspapers to your house, too.
S: But I’ve never seen you.
G: Of course, not! You are still fast asleep when I come around.
S: I suppose you get up early on Sundays, too?
G: Yes, Sunday is the busiest day of all. Everyone has more papers on Sunday because they have more 

time to read them. But it’s worth it. I’m going to buy a new guitar next week.
S: And I’m trying to save for vacation in Germany. I want to go with my friend Carol, who goes 

baby-sitting two evenings a week. She gets three dollars a night for that and all she does is sit and 
watch television with the children!

G: I wish I could do that!



EXERCISE 1. RECONSTRUCT THE 
DIALOGUE
G: Where do you work in you свободное время        ?
S: At the baker’s shop at the corner of my street.
G: How did you get the работу?
S: Oh,было легко. I went to the shop and the lady who владеет it told me how busy she is every 

Saturday.  I offered to come and help her.
G: How much do you get?
S: Oh, not much. She платит мне two dollars an hour. So if I work for eight hours, I get 16 dollars.
G: Well, that’s pretty good for one’s day work. I only get 12 dollars a week for working every 

morning.
S: I didn’t know you work, too. What do you do?
G: I разношу газеты round.
S: Don’t you have to get up early, before school, to do that?
G: Yes, I встаю в полседьмого every morning.
S: That’s why you nearly fell asleep in a German class yesterday.
G: I доставляю газеты to your house, too.
S: But I’ve never seen you.
G: Of course, not! You are still fast asleep when I come around.
S: I предполагаю you get up early on Sundays, too?
G: Yes, Sunday is самый занятый day of all. Everyone has more papers on Sunday because they 

have more time to read them. But это того стоит. I собираюсь buy a new guitar next week.
S: And I’m trying to save for vacation in Germany. I want to go with my friend Carol, who goes 

нянькой two evenings a week. She gets three dollars a night for that and all she does is sit 
and watch television with the children!

G: I wish I could do that!



THANK YOU!


